
First Shipment of Fall Rugs Just in

“

Wilton and Colonial Velvets* ttxTJ. . Small Rugs to match.

Palisade and Katonali Velvets 11x12. Small Rugs to match.

;! Seamless with linen fringe. g.|
Hudson and Richmond Taps 11x12 with small rugs to match. Reas- |.|

l. ouable in price.
{- The rug market is all "shot to piece's." Merchandise is scarce |.|
t and prices will surely be higher this fall aud next spring. We have H
{;’ more vugs on back orders today than we have ever had at any one time y
f l' since \ve have been in business. Our advice tec any who will need ¦¦

r rugs is to place your order at once, at today's prices and have rugs |'|
I- shipped when you need them. M

>*

I Concord Furniture Co. I
? • t'\
{1 The Reliable Furniture Store

j Do You Eat to Live, or Live to Eat?
That's None of our Business, but it is our business to sell you your

"| eats. There is no other place in the city that can come as near sup-

»j plying you with all your requirements as cur store. If you have never
“i visited cur store we invite you to come and inspect our stock ami

3 compare cur prices with what you have been paying.

We carry a complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. Fresh
i and cured meats. Fresh Fish, Fancy Fruits ami all kinds of Country
J Produce. We make the Best Sauer Kraut you can find and have a

§ good supply ready to sell.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
35726—Gems From “Aida** Part T Victor Opera Company

Gems From “Aida’* Part II Victor Opera Company

10114—Cut Yourself a Piece of Cake Billy Murray
Maggie (Lex. Ma’am) Ailecn Stanly aud Billy Murray

1011S —The Argentines. The Portuguese and the reeks. .Duncan Sisters
Stick in the Mud Duncan Sisters

10121—I Love .J.... Benson Orchestra of Chicago
No More Nora International Orchestra

10122—Somebody’s Wrong Benson Orchestra of Chicago
Love Tales Great White Way Orchestra

10115—The Sweetheart of Sigma Chi .....
Pennsylvania Serenaders

Indiana Moon The Troubadours
10000—Lucia Sextette Galli Curci. Caruso and Journet

Rigoletto Quartet alii Curci, Caruso aud de Luca
6374 Symphonic Pathtique (Part I) Philharmonic Orchestra

*• (part II) Philharmonic Orchestra
017—Song of the Traveler Paderewski

Etude in G Sharp Minor Paderewski

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

Go To East Corbin Street Gin
FORTY TO FIFTY BARES PER DAY is our ginning rapacity.

That means that you don’t have to spend a whole day to get a bale of

cotton ginned. If we can’t satisfy you. you can’t be satisfied. We buy

your seed at highest market price and give ginners weight which means

that you sell us the dirt in your cotton.

J. B. Linker Ginning Company
KEEP rs BUSY PHONE 443 R

We have a beautiful line of Football Goods. All guar-
anteed:

Football Shoes, Jerseys, Stockings, Helmets, Shoulder,
Knee, Elbow and Kidney Pads.

Official Footballs—Winchester and D. & M.
Boys’ Winchester Special Footballs, regulation size SI.OO

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

WE SPECIALIZE ON BUILDERS HARDWARE

The Concord Daily Tribune
TIME or CLOSING OF- MAILS.

The time of the closing of mail! at
the Concord postoffled is aa follows:

Nottlibound.
Train No. 136—11 p. m.
Train No. 34—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train flo. 38—0:00 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 136—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Cloudy tonight, probably showers in
the extreme southeast; Thursday cloudy,
probably rain iu cast and central por-
tions.

Special Prices on
Shortening

Lard has made strong* advances
during the past few weeks and
prices still climbing*. Regardless
of the advances, we are still sell-
ing at the following low prices:
8 lb. Pail Lard $1.45
4 lb. Pail' Lard 75c
45 lb. Net Weight Can,Lard, for
only . 56.95

1 We have Swift’s Jewel and
White Swan Brands.

I Better buy NOW.

Cabarrus Cash Gro. Co
, Phone 571 W.

| LOCAL MENTION \{
The concert for the War Mothers ha*

been postponed till next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. (\ W. Byrd plan to

move into their new home on North
Union Street on Saturday of this week.

Tickets for the coming War Mothers’
Concert are being placed on sale by the
members of the Junior Kings Daughters.

Marriage license lias been issued by
Register .fcf Deeds Elliott to John Sos-
sflinou of Concord, and Miss Blanche
Barringer, of this county.

The condition of Mr. Hal Puryear.'
who has been ill for the past several
days at hits home here, is reported today
as practically unchanged.

Master John Archibald Fisher, sou of

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fisher, underwent
an operation for the removal of his ap-!

jpendix at the Concord Hospital Tues-
I day afternoon. The condition of the
child is reported today as favorable. i

Six cases were on docket in recorder’s
court this morning. Five of the cases I
charged speeding or intoxication aud the I
sixth charged larceny. Court was in
session only a short time, as the cases j
were tried rapidly.

A message to relatives h»;re today stat- I
ed that tin* condition of Mr. J. F. Day-
vault, who is undergoing treatment in a
Charlotte hospital, is improving nicely)
now. Mr. Dayyault will be unable to:

leave the hospital for several days, how-!
ever.

I
A number of Concord people went to

Charlotte Tuesday night to hear the ad-
dress of Senator Oscar W. Underwood,
who spoke at a dinner given by the J
Charlotte Chamber of Commerce. Tin*:
Concord people were pleased with Sen

I otor Underwood’s address.
t I

The purchase of food, c’othing. as well
a« other goods in demand at this time of j
year, is on at a rapid pace in Concord

I stores. Down town shops were busy j
1 during yesterday and at the close of the I

j day dealers reported a splendid busi- j
ness.

The Wineooff Community Club held |
an interesting meeting Tuesday night.)
at which time expressions were heard j
from the members relative to the e >uuty
,fair. The members of the rluo decided!
to enter a community exhibit at the fair jI and Mr. Wiley Umberger was made chair- t

j man of the committee to arrange for the !¦ exhibit.
I Mrs. Maggie B’ackwelder died Tues-'
! day morning at 3:30 o’clock at her home j
• in No. 4 township, death being caused by
| cancer. Mrs. Blackwelder was 66 yqgrs
lof age and is survived by several chil-
| dren. Funeral services wen* held this
’morning at 11 o’clock at Fair view Church
! and interment* made in the cemetery :

there.

Miss Martin, returned missionary from
Brazil, who is the guest here of Mrs. E.
H. Brown, will speak in the First Uras-
byterian Church here this evening at
7:30 o’cock. Miss Martin enjoys the
reputation of being a speaker of un-
usual ability, and the general public is
inivted to hear her address this even-
ing.

Governor Cameron Morrison has de-
clined the application for parole of Carr
Shook, of Catawba county, who i« serv-
ing two years for violation of the prohi-
bition laws. Shook was sentenced in
Catawba county, but is working on the
chain gang in this county, having been
hired out by the Catawba commissi>n-

l w- *

. Charlotte won the series with Wilson,
the Hornets winning the game Tuesday
3 to 2. The two tetnas disbanded af-
ter the game, the Charlotte players re-
turning to Charlotte. The Hornets won
four of the six games played. In the

, National League the Giants practically
clinched tlie pennant by defeating Cin-

. cinnati 3 to 2. Another victory will
make the pennant certain for the Giants.

Little knots of people in drug stores,
on street corners and even in homes
about Concord now have shifted their
topic of conversation from baseball, the
boll Weevil, the Dempsey-Firpo tight or
the weather to football. What this or

’that team will do and how they will
show tip in the games next Saturday
seems to be an all engrossing tiling among
the fans.

The tobrisl season, when the moneyed
| folk of the more frigid regions to the

I North and East speed by en route to
' the balmy shores of ’ Florida to while
taway their workless winters, is under
full swing almost, it seems from things
seen here yesterday. Rig cars, loaded

I with fine looking folk wearing smiles in
anticipation of their seasonal fun down
south sped through during the day and
evening. i

We WillGlte The Progressive Farmer a
whole year free to every subscriber to
The Tribune who *pn.vs a year in ad-
vance—that is. you get both papers a
whole year for only $5, or $0 if you get

your paper iu the city of Concord or
eutside the State of North Carolina.
Address The Ti ibn lie. Concord, N. C.

at Tiiues-Trilmne Office.

- — i .

Junior Choir to Be Organized at Rrgl |
Presbyterian Churrh.

Every Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock B

all boys and girls of the First Presby- 8
terian Church are asked to be at the |

' church promptly at this hour, as a |
Junior choir is to be organized aud L
trained to sing at the prayer meeting.l
and Sunday school services. It is es- If
peeiall.v desired that a large number be !|!
present this evening. Mr. Alan D. j|
Prindell will have charge of this choir I

Jand
will direct and trnin the children.

ILast year where hot iuhehes were ¦{
served school children, a big difference j
waa noted in their health, say home dem- |
onatration, workhrs of the State Cottfge ]
and department. .

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Regular meeting of Elm, Camp No. j
16 W. O. W. Tuesday evening at 7:30,
In the Moose Lodge Room. Every j
member is urged to be present.

W. R. FISHER,'C. C. I
O. A. ISENIIOIIR. Clerk.

PHONE YOl'R ORDER— i

We sire as hamly ns your tele l"V
phone. We make, a special effort *,
to attend to all telephone orders >
promptly. When anything is '
needed, just give us a and
you will be surprised at the effi-
cient and prompt service you ob-
tain.

Cline’s Pharmacy
Telephone 333 jj

The Thousand Reason
SHOE SALE

Is Now Own In

Full Swing
When folks come in and see the sensational

values we are offering they buy heavily, and then

return home and tell all their neighbors about these

unusual bargains. This word of mouth advertis-

ing brings .more people to our store; that’s why our

sales are increasing every day.

This sale is the chief topic of discussion in Con-

cord—on the streets, in offices and stores—in fact,

everywhere people assemble they are talking about

it. It’s the biggest event ever held here. It is

drawing people from FOUR counties.

Just come and look and you’lfbe convinced that

NOW is the time for you to buy. Itmakes no dif-

ference how busy you might be, or how far y<4
live from Concord, it willpay you to come.

We are slaughtering prices on stylish footwear

for the entire family. Come and let us prove our

statement—that’s all we ask. „

POUNDSSHOE STORE

Just Received —Another Big vShip-

tment
of

KUPPENHEIMER
Goo dSuits and Ov-

Many Exclusive Patterns and

$35 to SSO
Other Good Wool Clothes both

for Men and Young Men. Val-
ues that can’t be matched at the
price. Suits and Overcoats —

Good Suits and Ov-
; ¦ ...

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and FumUher

Wfdnesday, Sept. 26, 1923.

Vn .ssf§Rs '

A Smart New Model
In a good fabric and well-made with two pJnts as low as

SIO.OO, $12.50 and $15.00

In a Cortly Jr. 28 point Suit—carrying two pants, trou-
er belt and buckle, double elbow extra cloth patch, emer-
gency buttons at $15.00 and $16.50.

HOOVER’S, Inc.

Make your wants known and we can supply you

with one of the newest styles and shapes of best

and most used materials.

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP 1 '

COAL! COAL!
Sure the coal strike is settled
Miners won—got more money

I have’ a few cars to Sell at the old price
Phone quick

A. B. POUNDS
N Phone 244

“Quality Store”
Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter and

Eggs and Farm Vegetables.

Orchard Produce Company
| Phone 130. Successor to L. E. Roger

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of
*

-

satisfaction invite us to your next

blowout.

We live up to our guarantee of ab-

solute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz-

ing.

\' . .

Motor & Tire Service Co.
CONCORD COTTON MARKET.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 26. 1022
Cotton .28 ’l*2\

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET-
(Corrected Weekly by ClUe & Mooae.)

Figure!! named represent priced paid
for produce on the market:
Egg* .. .40

(country Bam .25 to .30

Country Shoulder
*

JA
Country Side* .15
Young'Chicken* 32
Hens 18
Turkey* .25 to JW
Lurd 13 t. 2
•tweet Potatoes $1.25
Irish potatoes $1.25
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